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The "Star Cotton Gins

State or National ufiieers, the prefer-
ence is without exception on the side
of the negro. To place a sufficient cl-

ement of conservation iu the approach-
ing Convention, to prevent the incor

WM, A. liAJlrlK, i VVM. UIUCS,
E i I T 0 11 S . LOOK FOE US.

COMMUNICATED. "

At the mass meeting of colored men
at Rocky Mount;-o- Saturday last,
Mr. O'llara, a golden descendant of
" Afric's " thesunny clime," opened
ball " with the stereotyped phrases of
attempting to define, fairly and square-
ly, without vent or bias, the Republi

'Tii". Covekxhsntoftii: Usited States,
IS 01" ii ONIA' GoVKUXMVNT, AND ITS
ViOXOIi AND GI-iK- JIL'Vf W vIXD OURS.'''

poration of wholesale proscription iu
the State Constitution, has been the

ATT QAN 13Y AT. LAW,
0ffice53l 24 West Main Street,

Torfolk, Va.
V references: .

Messrs. Inncy, Hyman & Co., New York.
Dr. P. Pf Clements, Baltimore. . -

Messrs. t. W. Graudy & Son, Norfolk.
Hon. W A. Graham, IlHlsboro', N. C.
Hon. W. II. Smith, MuriYees-boro'- , N. C.
AuS. 20. S'.Mf

N OFFERING j.TO THE FARMERS
of North Carolina, and the South (Jene- -main, and with the exception of local

ASA BIGGS. J.. EDWIN WOOltfi

BIGGS & MOORE,

ATTOIINEYS AT LAW,
Tarboro N. C,

attend tl Courts in theWILL of Martin, Bertie, Pitt, YA?-comb- e,

Halifax, Nahh, Wilson and Wayne,
and lso the Federal, Bankrupt and Su-

preme Courts. Strict attention paid to
the collection and adjustment of claims,
and to cases in Bankruptcy

August 1, 1807. So tf
C3 Wilson Carolinian and Goldsboro'

Star insert for one month and send bill to
this cilice.

cbicct in counsellingcilices, our oniv
can plattorm oud the Democratic plat-- . '

form, distinctly stating the differences
between them, and leaving itr to theregistration Either this is a white Bennett & de SilvaVi

man's government cr it is not. Ivc- -
m & CllLEit,publican authority says it' is not a

white man ircv eminent. Comiafsftioii Mercliauts,Theu it is
i3 far as the COLUMN.black man's government.

Our white Radical fcllow-citizea- s at
tue couth are disposed to ccraplaiu of
tho vrant 0$. interest manifested by
fc'oatiievuers ia the mutter of registration.

Especially is tliis tlie case in certain

to'wns.aud'distiicts of North Carolina,

united ciTerts of black men can make

good judgment of his. hearers on
which thqt should stand. -

He enumerated the benefits the col-

ored people had received at the hands
of the Republican party assured them
that it was a party based ou the broad
grounds of civilization, progress, equal-

ity and liberty their present condition
of freemen being entirely owing to

' . 14( Pearl Street?
EW YORK.

ff IBERA ADVANCES ON CON-JiJ..'idgiinhi- t9

of .'oltosi arsd other
Produce Ectging Bale Eepe and Iron
Tie3, furuislbd to Planters on favorablewhere, by tl.is conduct on the part of
terms. 1

it so. licpublicanism teaches
the negro that he is loyal, and as such
must be a Republican. The negro un-

derstands it, that, to be a Republican,
one must be a ne?ro. As a rule that
works both ways, a negro is a loygl
Republican a loyal Republican is a
negro. This, tlicy are ready to assert

Rocky Mount advances witn tlie Age.

raliy enr iStar " Cotir.n (;ins aud Con-
densers we are enabled to do so with that
bold eonlidenee whieh an uninterrupted suc-
cess has entitled us to. Al the great Fair
held ut New Orleans last fall, and at St. Louis,
Missouri, we came in competition with all
the kinds of Gins heretofore in layer with
the Southern planter. In each case we re-

ceived the lirst Premuins, not only for quality
of staple, but also for quantity of cotton gin-
ned per dr.y. I sld dur.'n the last season a
much larger number of these machines than
were ever sold in Norfolk before in thribble
the length of lane, and have yet to hear the
lirst complaint. On the contrary", the testis
monials that have been received were most
iiatteriny-- and jrraiifyinjj. These facts sus
tain us in cur claim for superiority, and ap-
peal with force to such qs may be in want.
We insist on the titleof ' STAR " Cot ion
Clin, lest we inihl be confounded with anoth-
er kind known by the name of Emery. Hav-
ing' now really norivil.in this article, we
leave our (iis to urge their own claims. I
can furnish them with or without Conden-
sers, as may be preferred. My prices are
iruarantied to lie precisely the same as those
charjred at Factory. Farmer wishing the

STAR " Cotton Gins will pleas" forward
their orders to me al oee, or as soon as they
possibly can."

39- -2 mNew Yort, Ag- - p), 3S67.

J. A. PLEASANTS, 31. D.,

DENTAL SURGEON,
HAS LOCATED 1.7 TiCDOKO'. .

A LL Operations on the Teeth done with
iii. skill and care. Specimens of his beau-
tiful Artificial Teeth secu at his office.
Many prominent citizens here can baar

tiio white men, the mack men register
a majority of voters. These Liberty,
Union and Kouaiity saints are beeoin- - ROBERT A. 3ART1X. ROBERT TANNAU1LL.

TANN AH ILL9

Radical legislation. .He advised them
to work, live frugally and save their
money for the purpose of enabling
themselves to educate their children,
and be independent to avoid the

MARGINJ-f-
-t" Grocers aii Cfiimissioii Mertliants,

witness to Jits faithful work, which hasxioro Street,129 ycj
at tne ballot box, ana tnose wuo .aave
been incst active iu bringing about
universal suffrage and equality, will WE AlilTAYS stooi the test of many jears. lie respect

fully suggests to parents that early exam
ination and attention to their childrenS

remarking, parenthetically, that
the cuhr carts, . had more attrac-
tions for many, than he had ; that
their votes ' might be xcunatagly en- -

AS LOW AS

"We ar preparjd to furnish our friends
with tlio best Bagging, and Rope a3

tGisual.
'"J. K. LltftesjiV, General Agent.

Aug. 29. StMtV ; Rocky Mount, N- - C.

teeth, is rcaleconomy and an urgent duty.
Dr. ricasauts' charges are moderate.

veihled Out of them", to their own
XEXV YORK 1RICES, KcS- r- Office near the Edgecombe House,

August 8. SG-l-NOTICE TO CflfTON PLANTERS.

ins somewhat exercised at tho i: situa- -

wt-ijon,- which we were under the iui.
't'essipn hud been generally "' accept-

ed." 'Xhey now assert with disatis- -

- faction, if not alarm, that as the nc
throes predominate, to that . extent will
tbey Gil the oSces, National, State and
Municipal. This course of reasoning,
is, to Bay the least, for ' Radicals, very
profound. And it follows as a conse-
quence that it is equally sound logic.

Emanating from a source from which
we seldom derive anything of a sound
or truthful character, we know not at
which to express most, surprise the
proposition laid down, cr the objection
manifested toward the matter ia hand.
If we understand the plan of recon-

struction, and we. arc disposed to thiuk
we do, for the "Wilsons, Kellers and

w cc1U;5I1 the tlt ItCIl itSaffiU Washington, Ti. July 1, I8(7.
direct from Mnini.anrcr.s, also heavy Gun AND OFTEN LOWER, nniiE firm or john myers &

soon witness the results of their theo-
ry, practically demonstrated by negro
office holders iu every position through-
out the . South. They will also find
that the negro has need for his white
brother, only so far as his ballot goes.
White men may vote for .negroes, but
negroes will not vote for white iuen-ui- f

they know it."
Tho Yankee is proverbial for his

presumption, but he presumes too
much, when ho expects to control a
negroe's vote, simply because he is a
Yankee. "When the negroes of the
South were led to distrust their old
masters, they learned to suspect all

ny Cloth, Flax aidlute Rope, Iron. Bands
and TwiB3 on the :iist Aivorable terms. SOX i.s dissolved by the death oflho'
TANNA11ILL. MclUVATNE Zc CO., senior f. rtner. The business v. ill rTe set-

tled by tlie uudersi uied, nurviving part-
ner. R. L.MVERS.AS WE ARE KNOWN130 Pearl Street.

New York.

MARTIN

The Redcrick Toggle Link
C O T T O N P KE8S.
I am also ajrent for this maehine, whli-- is

guaranteed to please. It is ta.e Last.
I am luauufueturiu and dealing hirjrely in

all kinds of
FARMING TOOLS,

Bar and Bundle Iron,
G All DEN SEEDS, &e.

Watts' Cuff Brace, and all the
kinds of Plows sold in Nor-

folk. ,

Billups' Improved' Cotton Scraper.
C. BILLUPS,

No. 11 Wide Water Street.

ki TANNAIIII.L,
l' Sycamore Street,

rraiTIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
Ji day formed a underAS THE '.ii

r.

damnation, by designing men) with
whiskey.- - ;:

lie said the black man f had the
brightest escutcheon on "History's
page" rcmaiuing perfectly quiet at
home, making food for rebel soldiers,
and protecting his master's "wife and
children, while the master was fight-

ing for a cause, that Ivas --degradation
to the darkey ; warned them to be re-

spectful to white men, say' yes sir"
and li no sir,- -' but to raise their hats to
no man.

lie had noticed that whenever a
white man' accosted one with, " John,"
or " Tom " John cr Tom's head im-

mediately ducked, and his hand went
to the head with, "good inornin',
niassa" that wouldn't do, the car
would never move harmoniously until
the darkey remembered that " a man's

PeW-r- : biirir, Va. the firm name of2.Ahj.
4- - JOHN MYERS'. SONS.

.Tancahiil, fiUhraiuo & Co., for the transaction of a GENERAL COMCHEAP STORE. MISSION BUSINESS, nnd respectfully so

Tattcus, have spared neither' time, la
bor, or expense, to specially enlighten
us on this wonderful subject, which
we lake to mean Liberty, Union and
3 'utility before the haw, inasmuch as
nil men are created equal. "We were
disposed, at .one time, to entertain an

licit tho p.itronngc of their friends, nnd

white men of enmity toward them.
Tbey have no contempt for the white
Southerner that they will not exhibit
lor the Northerner, when ho ceases to
subserve their political interests.

To obtain and perpetuate political
power, the Radicals have cultivated
the negro have inflamed his passions,
and kindled withiu him a prejudice to

the friends of the late firm of John Myers
& Son. R. L. MYERS,Norfolk; Va.

As. 22. CS-- tf T. II. B. MYERS.
Washington, N. C, July 1, 18G7. 3mLEWIS & WILLI A3IS,

CoinmissioiiRIerchants,
130 Poai Street,

IVenv tor It.
Strict Personal Apntion given to

coraox.
ROLL AH) (JUNNYBEST Rope and 'Iron furnished at

lowes market rates. ,

Taxes oil Cotton wiUll paiJby our friends
Messrs. I.J. Pender tOolMiithew Wedde.ll.

Messrs. Smith - yiiiiaiiis, Tarloror.
N. C J. E. Lindsey, It-k- Mount, N.
Messrs. H. 11. Brown fc Ci., Washington. N.
C. ' i Auir. 20.' o'.Ntf

WE USE NO SIGNS.
Life and Fire Iusurance Agents . Notice.

a man fur a' that.
U X D E R 3 1 G N E I ) HAVE THISTHE fonned a under

AND
Gc'neral Commission Merchants,

Tarboro', N. C.
WILL MAKE LlIiEKAL CASH AD

the nstnie of R. II. COWAN & CO., for tho
purpose of carrying on a General Commis

opinion slightly adverse to this fact,
and the people, of the South contested
it, but i h nothing new in history
now, that the question was decided
against them.

It follows, as a matter of course, that
the doctrine of equal rights is ortho-
dox J to hold to the contrary opiuion
is political heresy. The ready ac-

knowledgement of an error is one of
the aest features in the character of
an honest m::n. Indeed it is honesty
pcrsoniUcd. "We were just getting
over our defeat, had stepped cryirg.

sion, Shipping and Supply Business in thoV V vances on Cottuii and other proWE ARE
duce (consigned to Murchisou & Co., No. City of Wilmington, N. C.

which he was before a stranger. These
will work their results. All the mate-
rial for a war of races is at hand. Its
inauguration is a question of time.
Events will determine its delay or ex-

pedition. Of this we may rest assur-
ed it is inevitable. It is a calamity
to be dreaded, but one that will not be
a1, evted. The state of things which al-

ready render it necessary, has been
produced by these very men who, had-
ing that they have no claims that a
negro is bound to prefer, are now cry

201 Pearl Street, New York), give their per
Their office, for the present, is on tho Cor

He bitterly denounced the calumni-
ators of his party, who tried to keep
white men out of it, by saying that
social eqii'tlifj was aimed at 'twas a

stupendous fallacy, social equality did
not exist among all whites, or all blacks

was something that couldfnot be
trammeled by the restraints of law
men made it themselves.

His speech lasted over an hour and
a half, and was interspersed irith much
good senae and advice his "language

sonal attention to forwarding and payment
IMPORTAXT USD SALE.

N ri'ltSUANCEjOF CERTAIN DE-eree- s,

made at Mitch term, !Ko7, of the LOOKING SIIAIIP ner of Chcsnut and Water Streets, tip strum,ol Taxes on the same and no charge lor re
ceiving and forwarding.

Will also keep on hand a grood supply of
Ton

Court of Equity tjr Tilt County, the
Clerk nml Master vlll expose to jtuolie

h!. ftt Faulklaiid Pifi Comity 6n tbe 1 ."it h
day of October next, yne tract of Iaud
ndjoininsf t!)0 lands otIro. W. Wooten,

KajiMg, ope Patent lies, .vc.
All business entrusted to our care will re-

ceive our personal attention, and will be at
tended to with promptness and dispatch andand were so nieclv w?i:din-.- '

ireotle. cniining of sorrow
up Wltll tuo
abd regret COOD CHEAP GOODS,

at having Leon suju nautrntv leiiowa
we hapo to obtain a lair share 01 Public 1 a
trouase. V. GASTON LEWIS,

ORREN WILLIAMS.
Au?.22. SiMf

was good, and at times eloquent, occa-

sionally indulging in poetical flights,
that raised him above the odor of his
audience not onritting an npt aiieedo- -

tactually iorgottcn the

ing out that the vegrocs will fill the
oiiices with negroes. --This great Re-

construction scheme, under which we
arc now operating, had its origin in
the belief that tho negroes would fill
the offices with Yankees. The attaiu- -

t'ause wnien our kitm c:a nurse, tli FOIt

where they will be happy to hear from
and serve their fiicnds.

By the . 1st of October next, they will be
fully prepared to furniih supplies of ull
kinds. PvOBMRT "II. COWAN,

JOHN W. CAMKRON,
JAMES II. HILL.

Wilmington, July 29, 18G7. C3-- tf

GEO. GILLIAM, N. C.

HULL, ATKINSON & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers n

Fercign and Domestic Dry Goods,

No. 258 Baltimoro Street,
(Opposite Hanover Street.)

ijAiriMoiu:.

Robert Parker, Walter ei ton and others,
and kiiowi as the 1.ndjef Ge:up:e F. W'oo-to- n,

lee."d. On the juiiion of Ceo. W.
Woolen, l".t Al vs. Xerdiam Vrd Et Al.
eoiuaitonif about Eight Jl5vc!red. Acrej. of
vhieh is cleared, and inn hi'U state otVul-tirutio- n,

well adapted totlie jrrowth oi'
the remaining Thro Hundrtd Aeres is

heavily timbered with Pii Oak, A;e.
Terms made known 01 day of iale.

LOUIS IlILiilARU, C. M. i:.
O reu n e v il!e, N. I'.. Aujr. 2J. , 'iil-- Tl

KOIKE TO COXTBACTGGoddess of Liberty, prudently hid
aw X FRIDAY GTII DAY OF SEPTiv, D'jfansc.wita it wo inaao suen a

&e, and so disturbed and annoyed next, at 11 pkin's Riidge, on the PittFall & Winter Trailc. and Edgecombe eountv line, will be let, 4crv.r ncivrhbors and relations. The col- -

sections ol Canal to the lowest bidder,

tal illustration, that would convulse
ebon sides.

Of course, in a short synopsis of
this kind, much is compelled to be left
out, but in what, has boon stated, the
language of ti&lpcftker has been
strrctlyadherca-

Next followed, " continuing the

Th fiit Section to be2y leet wide nnd
brouglit'np with the propef'grade, so as to be
J leet tleeo at the upper terimuui ot sanlA Cheap Cotton Press. Secliun.
vThe second section lo be CO feet wide and

mont 01 tins end was desirable, even
at the expense of a war of races. And
the end justifying the means, the Rad-
ical party has encouraged, aye, hoped
for it. IC Is now seen that the exter-
mination of the Southern people would
not benefit the Yankees in this partic-
ular point of view, and hence it is to
that extent, and to that extent only,
less desirable on the part of that race
of puritanic philanthropists.

- Gentlemen of the Republican par-
ty, we have the honor to again salute

jail," Major Geueral Tat ten, of ware- - M.-B- . dc S1LVA,house notoriety, uad five ii

gARMKUS, P.WOKK YOU BUY A
ii. Press or bul'(-- a Scre, cii'iuire into
lue of Hie

G'ochvin --toiton Tress.nroclivitv. wno, awcr uiucraaiiK m

red bobby-hcrs- e which Uncle Jona-
than left ilu cur house ever so many
yours- - lro--iin- uv ubc for
i., av.d it '; didn't pay," was "packed oil'

along with other playthings that had
bccoiiiC too old and out of fashion for
ns young American.

Tbaddy Stevens and Charley Sum-
ner wanted to let all the little bos, es-

pecially the black ones, into our play.
bee":tv.s it was right, and they were
going to do it up to. hum," to which,
after pome throwing up of beads and
tails, we all ngiced. "We were reiuic- -

13 TIIS AGENT 0?

Robt. II uR, " l late of Uopkbm, lluU .j--

W: Atkinson, Atkinson.
Samuel Hunter, late of Hopkins cj" C.
William J Hull. jy

JOHN K. 11011
of Washington, N. C, with

CHICHESTER & CO.,

2J leet deep at ts teruiiniis.
The Third section to be 30 feet wide and 3

feet deep at its teruiiniis.
Thu l out-ti- sectinn to be HO feet wide and

"1 feet deep at its upper terminus.
Any p r.-- wishing to examine this work

can d. si by calling on Lawrance Runliiijr.
Est;., ;r tlie subscriber.

Terms made known on day of letting out.
M. C. S. CHERRY, Treasurer,

of Conctoe Creek Cana'injr Co.
A ii sr. 2"2. oS-- Ct

Ilt'arylsat lire ioilowing cn'.io-iik-

soy? ' I .

1 have A'en M. .1 Tt. Oodwin's Cotton
Prrss woik nt P. K. Saiii!i" jilantniion,
iind ' ilocs-Ri- i hk ftiH'N it tJois in his ad- -you. Bennett, Van Pelt & Co.,
vcfi'sement and iioit. 1 lliink it'stipi'i'ior Id

iotk i" pucLiiJ? coitpn. and saves11 ii v 01 tier
boiti lano and iaipr. W. II. SMITH1 in 1 00J liuaior that thean.in ilU'i "K B. T. W1I.I.I AMSO.N,OF NEW YORK. W. J. HAWKINS,

J. .T. THOMAS,whenwas aMOUt to bei.i azam. C HAWKINS,

AVIIOLESALR dkalkijs in
Foreign and Domestic Hard-

ware,
No 10, Barclay Street, near Aston. House,

New Yox-lv- .

All ortlcrs promptly attended to. "33
Feb. 10 H-t- f

I linvo
nnd con

used lie aljove men' ioned Press,
idi r it tje t't Lever saw ("or paek- -whot il 0:'. wrotigat them in v:.w ay

i;i3. 4S,rJ. VAL'GIiAN.ior ColioQ.iian t have tac 'tne nc :roes

ITiiiiar-isio- k Tarl'cro' Hail Road.
The pteliiaiuary line of survey of

this Road, under the direction of Gcu'l
Vi. U. Lewis, chief and J. Calder Tur-
ner, Et'.., Assistant Kngincor, was
completed on Saturda' lust. We are
crrutiiied to hear that the result of this
reeomioisanco is encouraging to tho
friend.-- ! of the, enterprise. The length

5:1-0- bales of CottonI hove patVcrc .here ever such pcrvcrco play-
mates 't 0He will make a,'. di Mr. J. fciB lU on i ress, ae.u

iiii.a: iileasure ui feeonjtfieoct.i)? it to tne Competition is the Life oi Trahvs hatovcr ciicct or influences these' '
.'inei s as .!VirrervGiioi' :a viiij itiaeliine. It

does oot oosi nuifAliaa shall as muelx as a
n pud is wfr'A tfc fs.miiel).tho road, if defloctcd slightly towards

It is :io eoitei)-u- t aadake lewer hands
lietuei aud li.it b .varap, will be two or

some animal versions on the buroftu
and extolling the present speakfan-nouncc- d

himself a caudidate for tWl"
publican Convcntioo, soon to beli(ld
in lialeigh, and sat down.

The ball was then " settled in the
hands of the pitcher " by Mr. John-so- u,

a subdued bay, or mild brown
schoolmaster, from Wilson, slowly aud
gracefully " drawing up " his proud
proportions, and sepulchrely stating
that he too was, in conjunction with
his friend, Major General 'fatten,' a
candidate for the honors of represen-.- .
tiug Wilsou and Edgecombe in'thfiap
proaching Uepublican Convention.
Jy the way, hdgecombe is "left pit in
the cold." She should not submit to
it. Why not Allen Battle or $rhu
Vaughan ? It has been the' custom
heretofore frr Wilson to Tiave one and
Edgecombe the other' representative
Verily " Eevolutious never go back
ward." T'erhaps old Edgecombe, "the
banner county of the State," doesn't
aspire to so equivocal an honor.
Fractional currency, to the tune of 25
cents apiece, was then earnestly be
secehed to defray the expenses of the
kind instructors of darkeys, and

of Africa.
These five hundred sable citizen

soldiers were thrown into line, and

to da 9 s ijuieh rk as k Verew. I would
pay Ihe i 'i e of n Press n't (r than allow OF
si man 10 put uiV frcv.ew tin mv place for

L.- -. I

loyal champions of equal lights m.iy
have ou tho political and social events
now fbrthcomiagan;! traa?piria. v.'e are
tjuahle to say. Certain 't is tlio fuet
is clearly demonstrated that neither
their likes or dislikes are entitled to
isiiy more respect er coasiueration than
cither themselves, their principles or
party. Thoroughly understanding the
character of the nepxo, the Southern
people knew full well that suffrage in
his hands was-- a dangerous weapon, and
they protested ofinst it. Jut their

HAWKINS, WILLIAjISOX & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

Cotton, Tobacco, Karal Stores, &c.
No. 44 South Street,

Near Exchange Place,
13 A LTI M O II E .

We hog to refer by Permission to
Hon. R. R. Rridgers, President W. fc If.

R. R. Col. R' II. t'owan, President JIr". R.
& C. R. R. W. S. Rattle, Bdgeeomhe Co., N.
('. Richard Smith, Esq., Gen. David Clark,
Thdifax, N. C. Col. John D. Whiiford, Presi,
dent. A. & Ar. C. R. R. Gtn. Rry Grimes,
Pitt, Co., JY. C.

Aug. 22. '
35-2- m

COTTOX KAGGIXG.
ARE PREPARED TOWE Bagging and Rope to plan-

ters. Orders lelt with Col. J. 11. Ilyinan or
Capt. J. S. Daucy, Tarboro', or sent t'irectly
to 1 lie House in New York will recieve
prompt attention.

HANCY, HYMAN & CO.
24 Exchange Place,

a He. 15. 37-tlN- o.v.
. r New York.

I have vsq thrsl'ove mefltioned Cotton

CONFECTIONARIES ! !

rriIE linlersiffiifd bess leave to
inform the Citizens of Elgccnnbe and

people elsewhere, that he is prepared nt
all times to supply their demands, fur
goods of all descriptions in Confcctionarica
as low as the markets will afford.

J. M. SPRAG1NS.
July, 1SG7 3 3m

WILSON MALE AND FEMALE

HIGH SCIIOOI
Wilson, North Carolina.
nnS-NEX- T SESSION wnE-J- L

on the Second Jloiulay i.
Youiiir ladies can obtain board v

Perk, Corn, Fort tier, Baling
nail Hupc, &c,

Press, h oe.pCt I cr i n aa aserevv. lake
tK s.oesfata waste Cotton, ami is

h cbeei-- . J. II. CURRY,
-- cup t iv 1. fcimlh s plantation

three miles less than by the county
road, and it" strikes Villiamston ond
the lloanoke Kiver in a very favorable
location although no estimates have
yet been made, wo are assured there
v,"iil be no bridge to build after leaving
Tar rivcr, and the country is "well

adapted to tlie construction of a Hail
Hoad, having only about sufficient un-

dulation to iu the Koad ; and there-
fore the cost will be at the lowest fig-

ure. "We understand the best spirit
prevails along the line, aud uumeroTus
propositions will be made to work out
the grading and furnishing the cross

TO TIIEI hove packectabdal 70 bales with God
wmi's Cotton "i'rts.-a-d am certain it is the
best, cheanest, most com pact, ami durable

prctedtatioti went ior naught ; envv ores-- - in existence, "cstinir onlv half ai first
PLANTERS OF EDGECOMBE CO.i.r.d hatred demacded that wu should be - o

Principal, and boys can seciire board ie

and lafclipsr twice as ,'o.is as a screw.
.

' 'i PETER E. SMITH.t ;.;',
I luiveiiiever Seijl the Cotton Press of Mr rrivate families iu the townv

pun'wlied, sua. cowardice and depravity
of heart sutstccl that wndo most dis-

tasteful to the victim. IJoudu hand
:iud foot, under the heel of a coward

Address,
G. W. ARRINGTON, rrincipal.

June 13, 1867. 28 tfTAXES PAIDmarclied promiscuously .around to the
ties in subscription?.

Gcn'l Lewis and his party expect to
run a line this week, from near IJethcl
to intersect the Tarboro' Branch lload
on the cast of Tar Iliver Other lines
will probrably be run to ascertain the

trumpets. No disturbance inaired the
X. ANDproceedings.

; DISSOLUTION.

THE IIERETO;
existing between D. Pender &

Co.. and D.Pe-ule- r iJ" Co.. Ajrents for J. t.
Jenkins, is this day disolvetl by mutual con-

sent. R. H. Pender having w itlidrawn.
The business will be continued by

D. PENDER Ai;ent,

Jdo. II. Qodwla a) work, but have no doubt
lioni Ihe ceriificatrs of the genllciucn above
lhat it performs 11 they say of it. I know
ihe'fiij'to be i;tinltuiea of character and ve-raci- iv

anj thai II j c i - slatcmcnts are entitled
to credit.. RICliD H.SMITH.

; h !.;
Tbe last nam'' one of our most honora-lil- ii

and resncclinie citizens, well known as
a foriiier meucr of the Legislature. I

Presi5,a eoinbioiiia: more advantages
for pa;kiP5r llisn any now in use ; it is adapt-
ed KKtacge or ffiatl farms, and is so simple
and heap. thai am good mechanic can build
it. lj is well Mo pled to

t a rtrftrvw-

Rc w Advertisements

READ THIS!
IS A DUTY WE' OWE OUR-sclv- os

to patronize I10M E MANUFAC-
TURES, when no sacrifice is required.

The BROWN COTTON GIN,
now on exhibition, cannot be excelled by
any other made in America, and can b&.

sold at a price to defy competition.
D. PENDER & CO., Agents.

Ta-bor- o', N; C, Aug. 1," 18(37. 80-t- f

Casli Advances Made

ly antagonist, f(r none but a coward
will strike a foe that 1.1 down wo had
no power to resist ; while we have had
ample meansof learning what it is to
meet a fate vre cannot avert.

Kero suffrage .i.- - fUct. Negro
equality asserts itself. Ne;ro supre-
macy is the question now before us.
If the holding of office is to decide,
that too. may be regarded as an cstab- -

lished fact. There id some satisfac-
tion it may be little it is satisfac
tion nevertheless, knowing thr.t those
who prepared this feast, are thcir.scl cs
partakers, although with us unwilling
gucds.

The negro ha3 the right to the bal-

lot and jury boxes, he pays his tax, he

AND v

I AIN TED lilOX BAXDS On Consigment to tlie above Firm.

for J. D Jeu kins.

Both Parties arc authorized to sign in et
llement of all claiir.s. We hold notes against
the mo.--t responsible men m the County,
dated prior to the War, which we are wil-
ling to exchange for any notes held against
us. D. PENDER.

best route to locate, and pott, tho work
being initiated, its friends must go to
work with energy, to obtain the

to make its comple-
tion a "fixed fact." If the grading
can be finished and tho necessary tim-
ber furnished during the next year,
we may reasonably calculate, that iu
less than two years, the steam whistle
will be heard all along the line of this
desirable work of public improvement ;
infusing life and animation into every
branch of business. We sensibly feel

.COTTON.
Tt li 10 o 1 rAeel wide, 3 feet and 3 inches

thickVtop lot frame above ground, 1G feet;
1 igicHlo"nJ bf Lever, IS or 19 feet. The
platform dtf-- w lich Ihe hale is turned-ou- t is
10 feet alKve ground.
", Length of lux 10 feet in the clear.

Length of bale O feet, by 2 feet, by 2 feet 1

inches. Weight, 000 or GOO lbs. It is put up

NOTICE.
ARTIES WISHING TO TRANS ACT
business with iue, will lirid mo ac

ang. 15. 37-- 41 R. H. PENDER.

VINE HILL ACADEMIES.
Scotland Neck, Halifax County,

Nor tli Carolina. .

7FBOTII OF THESE INSTITUTIONS

PAINTED BAND3 ANDTHE TIES1' are a complete sub-
stitute for Rope in baling Cotton. They are
cheaper than rope are listened quicker,
and hold thebaic J to J less hi size than
rope can be instantly-adapte- to the size of
any bale whilst in the pres ass quickly and
with-th- fame ease as rope.

Those hands are thoroughly painted and
are not subjected to damage that can impair

Messrs. Maonair & Owen's Dru

Store, on Tuesday's and Saturday's till
furthef notice. JIUGII MACXAIR.is a citizen of a lice government, the discouragementthe arising lrom di- -

flat against the liot room, thereby preventing
the 'scattering "

oi Cotlou and the need of

The Press is chiefly bnit of scantlings,
'Ifbo Inventor has pared no pains in his

experiments to make ft practicable, conven

miuislicd c; C'ls this season, but the re-- rairv UTinncfELM will commence Sept. 2d, 1867, the
Male under J. M. LOVE JOY ; the Female
under ANN LOVEIOY. A thoroush course

cent favorable weather has trreatly im
their efficiency, and being adapted to bales Jproved the prospect, and with renewed

fundamental principle of which is that
all lucn arc created free and equal. If
this be soand we have the authority
of the great Uepublican party for it,
vrhy then, in tho name of ull that is
reasonable, shall we attempt or desire

Commission INTorcliants,
Heceiving and Forwarding

AGKNTS.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

April 4h, 18G7. 18-- tf

XT FOSGET

THE

CHEAP STORE

..Bennett & de Silva,

ROCKY MOUNT.

YOURS TRULY,

Bennett & de Silva.

will be pursued in both. Boys will be pres
pared lor College, Or business.

The location is healthy, board reasonable,
and the society as good as can be found in
the Slate.

For particulars, address the undersigned
at Raleigh, until August Sfuli.; after that time,
at Halifax, N. C. J. M. LOVKJOY.

aug. if). 37-.- r.t

evea to exclude him froiu places of

iuauc uy piauiciuuii iresses in every sei l lull
of tho Country, Merchants in tho anterior
may deal in them with greater security than
in rope. The reduced bulk and superior
condition in which iron-boun- d bales are de-

livered will soon effect a discriminating rate
of freight, that will' make it pay to adopt
them in phice of rope.

Orders left with M. WEDDELL & CO
.will he promptly attended to.

"
j--

Ail- -. 2'J, 1VJ7. 39-l- m

ient ana enef. 1 charge
$25 FOR A SINGLE RIGHT.

The tola) cost includinj: cover and every
thing is about $r0. M uch of that, farmers
are not in the habit of including as cost.

I think I can sell county rights at about
$10 by the hundred.

Far further inlormation address,
I : , J. II. GODWIN,

bcolland-- Neck,
XuV.tO. 39-- tf N. C.

r.ower and trust ? q cannot aid in
1

there, ve were disfran- -placing wium

aad increased energy on the part of
the friends of tho Joad, every difficul-
ty may he surmounted. "We may ex-

pect croaking and opposition from
many who entertain mistaken notions
as to their individual interests ; but it
is evident the public generally are
deeply interested in the success of the
enterprise; and let us unitedly ap-
prove those, and those only, who will
assist iu the undertaking. AVe are
assured that Gcu'l Stubhs.the energetic
President, will push with promptness

WARNER & BR0.,
'

VHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS 'AND SIIOKS,
No. 240 Baltimore St., np Stairs,

IBali imore, Tvlcl.
December 2, 1867. 2-t- f.

.1
chn cd to prevent our keeping !iim out,
hat between Yankees and negroes we
dooire to see fair play.

This paper has advised nil to regio-tc- r,

but it ha3 done so with the iact
fctariiig it in the face, that evtry man
of prnciple would still b disfrani

WARNING.

II. WISWALL L SON,

Commissian Merchants,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers ia

Groreries & General Merchandise,
MAIN STREET, " :

TiHAELES DANCY & HAYWOOD

'FASSANO) MAIPaiU & CO.,
wnoi-ESAL-

, DEatinxs IN

Sootsr Shoes and Brogans.
23 LALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

Rattle, Frccdmcn, have left my ser CARDS! CARDS!
10. WHITF-MORE- CARDS,

vice, being under contract vith me for the wo.ehiscd, registered or not. KeMperi tiie and euercy every means to ciikare sae- - jearlbG7. I uolify persons not to hire them."
18 Just rtcoived 10(1 pair, price f0 cent.WASHING-TON"- . N. Cjiegro and that claw ofmcc to whom our j ces. July If 1867. . JAU. S. DANCV.

Aiffr'. 22. :
. ;3S-- 2t Nov. 3. June 13. 28 tf 11. U. T,Et.L.3D ly 1-- lyAug. 29.

1-'v


